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The named Ausir,< I i.m speciesof theantgenus P<>/v>//</Wma :u.- rr viewed. Eleven subspecies

are raised !o species: P guerini lata Emery, P. hookeri lownci Forel, P. hookeri ohscuni
Forel. P. aurca obtusa Emery, P. guerinipallescens Mayr, P. rastellaia pilosa Donisthorpe,

P. sexspinosa reclinata Emery, P. appendiculata schoopae Fore), /'. guerini vermu
I

Mayr. P. lomhokcnsis yurrabahensis Forel and P. rastellaia yorkana t-oreL P. aufflatU
Mayr, formerly a junior synonym off. levior Roger, is declared a valid species. Nine new
synonyms are proposed (senior names cited first): P. australis Mayr = P. nox Donisthorpe,

P, trcusa Emery = P. creusa chlorizans Forel = P. hecuba Forel, P. heinlethii Forel = P.

hemiethii sophiae Fore), P. hookeri Lownc = P. hookeri aerea Forel, P. lata Emery = P.

gab acgra Fore I, P. pallescens May r = P. aurea depilis Emery, P. phryne Forel = /V sidrncu

perthensis Crawley, P. sexspinosa tl.atreiile) = P. barnardi CI ark. Seven Papuasian species

are recorded for the First time from Australia; P. argenieosignata Emery, P. atropos

Fr.Smith,/*. dcnttculata Karawajew, P. mucronaia Fr.Smith. P. obtusa Emery,/1
, reclinata

Emery and P. semiobscura Donisthorpe. P.guenm Roger, /-'. /* i /or Roger and P, lomboken-
sis Emery which were previously reported from Australia, apparently do nut occui there.

P. guerini is known only trom New Caledonia and is apparently endemic there. A current

synonymic list of the 1 14 valid named Australian Polyrhachis species is provided, and the

fuv^i
i
ion of all names in the traditional subgenerie arrangement is indicated. Formtcidae,

Potyrhdi his, Australia, synonymy, distribution, checklist.

RudolfJ. Kohout, Queensland Museum, PO Box 300, South Brisbane, Queensland ftOl,
Australia, Robert IV. Taylor, Australian National Insect Collection, CS/RO Division of
I ntomology, GPO Box 1700, Canberra, A.C.T. 2601, Australia; 10 May, 1989,

This study culminates ,t scries to which both laxonomic assignment. In Taylor's checklist

authors have contributed (Kohout, 1988a, (1987), for example, 86 names were ranked as

1988b, 1988c, J 989, 1990; Taylor, 1989), With species, and 33 as subspecies. At that time, only

these studies, we have aimed to review the iden- 5 names had previously been assigned to junior

tities and nomenclature of all described synonymy and 3 to junior homonymy. However,
Australian species of the large and diverse for- because this arrangement was assembled
micine ant genus Polyrhachis Fr.Smith. In this piecemeal and neither subjected to critical

paper, a number of species-group taxa are dts review nor revision, any impression of sys-

cussed in detail. They are the last remaining for tcmatic comprehensiveness in the resulting

consideration in this project. nomenclature is illusory.

During the 210 years preceding 1985, 20 Fallowing our studies, wc are now able to

author generated a nomenclature comprising recognise 114 validly named species of Polyr-
I 37 available specific and subspecific names for lunhis from Australia, and 33 junior synonyms
Australian Polyrhachis. As well, several in- or homonyms. Wc find no justification for eon-

frasubspecific names, which have no formal tinucd nomcnclatural recognition of subspecies,

status in zoological nomenclature (Taylor, In our recent papers, 20 of the subspecies listed

1986), were proposed. The arrangement of by Taylor (1987) have been elevated to specific

species that resulted was summarised by Taylor rank, and 13 consigned to junior synonymy. Of
and Brown (1985) and Taylor (1987). Because the latter, 5 are treated as junior synonyms of

no comprehensive revision of the genus was their species, 2 asjunior synonyms of an elevated

available, these lists ranked the available names name that was previously treated as a subspecies

according to the their then most recent of the same species, and 6 as junior synonyms of
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species with which they were not previously

associated.

Six of the 28 names cited below as senior

synonyms were originally proposed tor

Papuasian species. Four of these (P. Cteusa

Emery. P divr\ Fr. Smith, ft jVrwns Fr.Smith,

and P, insularis Emery) have not been used

before for Australian ants. Five names of South-

cast Asian or Melunesian laxa (P, guertni Roger,

P ithona Fr.Smith, P. lf\utr Roger, P. lotn-

bokettsis Emery and P. retucens (Latreille)),

which were previously treated as senior

Dnyms ol Australian names 01 weic con

sidcrcd lo be nominotypical subspecies ol

Austral laj i taxa, no longer apply to the Australian

fauna. Finally, the first Australian records arc

uolcd of W species originally described from

lands 10 the n»m h (/*, vrgwtteasigHQU* Emejy, P.

uttopos Fr.Smith. P. consimilts Fr.Smith. P. den*
ticuhua Karawajcw, P. mucronata Fr.Smith, P
obtusa Emery, P, paxitta Fr.Smith, P. reclinata

bmcrv, P. rufofi-morata Fr.Smith and P. semi-

obstura Dunisthorpe).

Some o\' the species lisied he low have not been

discussed in detail in our papers. Nonetheless,

the species have been studied, found lo he valid,

and do not require further comment at present

Wc envisage that few changes will be required

in the nomenclature proposed below. However.

Lhere is ihe possibility mil we may have over-

looked sibling species concealed by variability

that we have interpreted here as infraspecific (a

problem always prominent in taxonomic work

on Australian ants).

All of the species listed arc represented in the

Australian National Insect Collection (ANIC),
Canberra and most are in ihe Queensland
Museum (QMBA). Brisbane. Flic ANIC has

type material of a number of taxa. including

syntvpes or paiaicctotypcs of several of the

species or subspecies described by Auguste
I hi-se were generously donated in 196Kby

the Museum d'Histoirc Naturelic, Geneva, Swit-

zerland. In addition the ANIC contains many
specifically labelled voucher specimens iden

tii'ied by One of us following direct comparison

with type material on loan from foreign or other

Australian collections. Between us, wc have seen

types of every relevant available name for which

types arc kflOWl to exist. We also believe that

any specimen bearing one of our determination

A |g \\ ritlcn during or suae IVW 7 can he con-

sidered to have been identified with confidence.

We h;ivv also designated ;md used I few par-

ticular ANIC vouchers as nomenclatunil

paradigms for species of which the types are

deemed to have been lost (see P. gucr'mi). As a

result, we believe that Australian wotkers using

our published notes, and die resources of either

collection should have little difficulty in iden-

tifying material of named Polyrhachis species or

m recognising specimens representing |)fl

described species The undesenbed species

known to us will at least double the Australian

species tally. The next phase of our project will

nd (oiheu description and ultimately to the

provision of keys enabling the ready idenliw

tion of all relevant species.

Although wc do not make formal use of the

Polyrhaclm subgenera of the F.mery/Wheeler
1 education (Wheeler, 1922; Emery- 1925), we

consider that they do provide useful foci for the

sort i i ig of species. The collections in our care are

arranged following this system, generally as

simplified by Hung (1967). For this reason a

nd list of species is given below, arranged in

subgencric groups. Wc do not support the direct

use ol species-group names to replace those of

the subgenera. It seems unlikely that all of llies'*

subgenera are monophyletie. As well, a number
of apparently monophyletie species-groups.

which do not correlate with the prescnl sub

genera, can be discerned. We expect the present

subgenera to be replaced by a larger set of infor-

fl i&ll y -named specics-groups but. prior to an

overall formal taxonomic analysis, wc will not

initiate such a classification. No apology is made
foi this appaieul ambivalence, the categorical

subvision Of Polyrhuihis rannol be rrvilved

until all of the species now known arc
nomcnclaturally and taxonomically accessible.

and have been subjected to classd ir atorv

analysis We trust thai this paper will contribute

meaningfully to the achievement of such a clas-

sification.

Abbreviations for institutions (with the names
ol co-opcralmg curators) are: ANt( ', Australian

National Insect Collection, Canberra; BMNM,
British Museum (Natural History), London
(Barry Bolton); BPBM, Bern ice P. Bishop
Museum. Honolulu, Hawai'i, U.S.A (Dl 0,
Nishida); HNHM. Hungarian Natural History

Museum, Budapest (Dr J. Papp); IZAS, Institute

ol /.oology, Academy of Sciences. Kiev,
1 1.S.S R (Dr AG. Radchenko); MCSN, Mi

co di Storia Naturale Giacomo Doria*.

Genoa, Italy (Dis R. Poggi and V. RaiiKti).

MCZC. Museum ol Comparative Zoology, Har-
vard I'mversiiy, Cambridge, Mass., U.S.A. ('Dr

A. f. Newton, Jr); MHNG,. Museum d'lbsi
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Naturellc. Geneva, Switzerland (Dr C. Be-
suchet); MVMA. Museum of Victoria, Mel-
bourne (Dr A. Neboissand K. Walker); NHMW,
Naturhistorischcs Museum, Vienna, Austria (Dr

M. Fischer); NHRS, Naturhistoriska
Riksmustet. Stockholm, Sweden (Dr K-J. Hed-
quist); OXUM, University Museum, Oxford,
U.K. (Drs G. McGavin and C. O Toole); QMBA,
Queensland Museum, Brisbane (E.C. Dahms
andDrG.B. Monteith).

SYNONYMIC LIST OF AUSTRALIAN
POLYRHACHIS SPECIES

The following list includes all described

Australian Potyrhachis species known to the

authors. Non-Australian junior synonyms are ex-

cluded. Names of the unresolved P. (sidnica)

complex (Taylor. 1989) - comprising P. sidnica,

P. cedarensis. P. leae* and /'. tambourinensis -

are listed as species. For publication details sec

Taylor and Brown (1985) or Taylor (1987), and

Emery (1925). Synonyms are in italics.

amnion (Fabricius, 1775)

amnion angusuuu Forcl, |902
ammonneides Roger, 1863

andromache Roger, 1863

connectens australiae Emery, 1887
angusta Forel, 1502

appendiculata Emery, 1-893

arcuala (Le Guillou, 1841)

argentosa Forel, 1902

argenteusignata Emery. 1900

atropos Fr. Smith, I860

a urea Mayr, 1876

australis Mayr, 1X70

nox Donisthorpe, 1438 syn.nov.

bamaga Kohout, 1990

barrctti Clark, 1928

bedoti Forel, 1402

bellicosuFr Smith. 1X54

bicolor Fr.Smilh. 1858

caiaulacoidea Slit/. L91 !

cedarensis Forel, 1415

chalchas Forel, 1407

eleopalra Forel, 1402

clio Forel, 1402

clotho Forel. 1402

conslricta Emery, 1847

consimilis Fr Smith, 1858

contemta Mayr. 1876

crawleyi Forel. 1416

creusa Emery, 1847

hecuha Forel. 1902 Syfl.DOV,

cupreata Emery, 1845

daemeli exlex Forel, 1 915
daemcli Mayr, 1876

denticulata Karawajew, 1927

dives Fr.Smith. 1857

exutans Clark, 1941

doddi Donisthorpe. 1938

erato Forel. 1902

aeschyle Forel, 1915

eremita Kohout, 1990

euterpe Forel, L902

femnrata Fr.Smilh. 1858

twn/ (Forel, 1880)
fervens Fr.Smith, 1860

kershawi Clark, 1930
navibasis Clark, 1930

foreli Kohout. (989

fuscipes Mayr, 1862

semipotita hestia Forel. 1911

gab Forel, 1880

glabrinota Clark, 1930

gravis Clark, 1410

heinlcthii Forel, 1895

heinlcihii'SOphkte Forel. 1402 syn.nov.

herminne Emery. 1895

hexacantha (Erichson. 1842)

froggatti¥oTc\. 1410
hirsu la Mayr. 1876

hirsuta quinquedentata Viehmeyer, 1925
hookcri Eowne, 1865

hookcri acrca Forel, 1402 syn.nov.

inconspicua Emery. 1887

thaha Forel, 1902

insularis Emery, 1887

inconspicua subnitens Emery, 1895
inusilata Kohout, 1989

io Forel, 1915

jacksoniana Ru^er, 1863

lachesis Fore!, in Emery 1897

lata Emery. 1895 stat.nov.

gabaegra Forcl, 1415 syn.nov.

latreillii (Guerin-Meneville, 1838)

leae Forel, 1913

lower) i Kohout, 1990

lownei Forel, 1845 stat.nov.

lydiae Forel, 1902

lysistrataSantschi. 1920

machaon Santschi, 1920

mackayi Donisthorpe, 14^8

macropus Wheeler, 1916

(angtpas Wheeler, 1415

maculala Forel, 1915

micans Mayr. 1876

rtljobergf Forel, 1915

anguliceps Viehmeyer, 1 925
mucronata Fr.Smilh, 1859

obseura Forel. 1895 stat.nov -

obtusa Emery. 1897 stat.nov.
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ops Ford. 1907

ornata Mayr, 1876

Humerosa Emery, 1921

chrysoihorax Vichmeyer, 1925

palleseens Mayr, IS76stat.nov.

aurea rfvpilis Emery, 1897 svn.nov.

paliens Santschi. 1920

paxillaFr.Smilh, 1863

penelope Forel. 1895

phryne Forel, 1907

semproma Forel. 1907

perthensis Crawley, 1922 syn.nov.

pilosii Donislhorpe. 1938 stat.nov.

pniymnia Forel, 1902

promctlieus Santschi, 1920

pseudnthrinax Hung, 1967

puiKiiventris Mayr, L&76

pyrrhus Forel, 19 10

qucenslandica Emery. 1895

deticata Crawley, 1915
raslellala(LaLreille, 18021

rcclinata Emery, 1887 stai nov

roulandi ForeL 19 10

rufit'emur Forel. 1907

terpsicfutr? clcgans Forel, IVlfl

rufofemorata Fr. Smith, 1859

ruslica Kohout, 1990

schenkii Forel, 1886

schoopac Forel. 1902 slat. nov,

schwiedlandi Forel, 1902

semiaurata Mayr, 1876

semiobscura Donislhorpe. 194*1

seniipolita Andre, 1896

senilis Forel, 1902

gab tripellis Forel, 1915
comata Crawley, 1915
craulcyelta Santschi, 1916

sexspinosa (Laireille, 1802)

barnardi Clark, 1928 syn.nov.

Mdnka Mayr, 1866

quadricuspis May r, 1870
sokolova Forel, 1902

sokotova degener Forel. 1910
tambourinensis Forel, 1915

lempli Forel, 1902

terpskhore Forel. 189?

thais Forel, 1910

thusnelda Forel, 1902

townsvillci Donislhorpe, 1938

trapezoidea Mayr, 1876

tubifera Forel, 1902

turneri Forel, 1895

urania Forel, 1902

vcrmiculosa Mayr, 1876 slat.nov.

varrabahensis FpreL, 1915 slai.nov.

vorkana Forel, 1915 slat:nov.

zimmcrue Clark, 1941

SUBGENERIC ARRANGEMENT
OF THE SPECIES

The following list, which basically follows the

subgencric arrangement of the Emery/Wheeler
classification, is presented with the qualifica-

tions previously mentioned.

Polyrhachis (Campomyrma): cedarensis,

creusa, femorata, jlavibasis, fuscipes, gravis,

hexacantha, hirsuta, inconspicua, insularis, io,

jacksonianu, leae, macropas, maculata, micans,

ops, pattens, phryne, polymnia, prometheus,
pseudothrinax, pyrrhus, schwiedlandi, semi-
polita, sidnica, tambourinensis, templi, zim-
merae.

P. (Chariomyrma): appendiculata, arcuata,

argenteosignata, aurea, bedoti, cataulacoidea,

constticta, contemta, gab, heinlethii, hookeri,

lata, latreillii, lownei, obscura, obtusa, palles-

cens, punctiventris, rowlandi, schoopae, senilis,

urania, vcrmiculosa.

P. (Cyrtomyrma); australis, doddi, mackayi,

pilosa, rasiellata, townsvillci, yorkana.
P. (Hagiomyrma): ammon, ammonoeides, an-

gusta, chalchaSi crawleyi, denticulata, lachesis,

lydiac, paxilla, penelope, schenkii, semiaurata,

semiobscura, sokolova, thusnelda, trapezoidea,

tubifera.

P. (Hedomyrma): argentosa, atropos, barret-

ti, cleopatra, clio, clotho, consimilis, cupreata,

daemcli, erato, euterpe, fervens, hermione,
machaon, mjobergi, ornata, rufifemur,
terpsichore, thais, turneri.

P. (Myrma); andromache, foreli, inusitata,

rufofemorata.

P. (Myrmatopa): varrabahensis.

P. (Myrmhopla): bamaga, bicolor, dives,

eremita, glabrinota, loweryi, mucronata,
reclinata, rustica, sexspinosa.

P. (Myrmolhrinax): lysistrata, queenslan-
dica.

P. (Polyrhachis): bellicose.

NOMENCLATURAL NOTES ON SOME
RECENT POLYRHACHIS RECORDS

Voucher specimens supplied by Dr A.N.
Andersen enable the following allocation of the

names he used in his ecological papers (Ander-
sen, r986a, 1986b, 1988). Specimens of: (1) P.

femorata were variously identified as
"femorata\"femorata sp A' or 'femorata sp B r

;

(2) P. fuscipes as 'hexacantha' or "hexacantha

sp A'; (3) P. pattens as 'rnicans^ 'micans sp B'
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or 'micarts sp C. and (4) P. (sidnica) as
'hrxacantha sp B*.

Specimens identified by Imai, Crozier and
Taylor (1977) using the voucher designation

Polyrhachis sp no 1 (ANIC)" represent an un-

named 'Campomyrma species, which will be

described elsewhere.

DISCUSSION OF INDIVIDUAL SPECIES

In the following, distributions arc summarised
using 'short* coordinates to specify 1 -degree

mapping grid-cells; all latitudes are for the

southern hemisphere. Unless otherwise indi-

cated, all specimens discussed arc workers and

all nomeneblural changes have been based on
direct comparison of relevant type specimens.

Polyrhachis atropos Fr.Smith, 186(1

Potyrlmchis atropos Fr.Smilh, 1860:100, pl.t.fig^Z

Type locality NTew Guinea. Dory (- Manokwari,

Irian Java), (holoiype examined. OXUM).
Pofyrhitckh iltedomyrma) eucharis Karawajcu. .

1927:22, Rg.12 Type locality: Aru, Wammar L,

Hobo (= Kepuinuan Aru, Indonesia) (svntype ex-

amined. IZAS). syn.rtov.

P. atropos has not previously been recorded

from Auslralia. Specimens irom Maet (= Mur-
r;iy ) Island (09/144) inTorresSinjii (20 vi i 1974,

H. Hcatwole and M. Cameron) and Bamaga
(10/142) on Cape York Peninsula
(I8.24.iii.l987, K.J. Kohout (RJK)) are in the

ANIC and QMBA. The species is known from

the Moluccas through West Irian to Papua New
Guinea and northern Cape York Peninsula.

Queensland (Qld). Recent New Guincan records

are from Oransbari, S of Manokwari (01/134).

Aitape (03,142). Lami (03/142), Umboi I.

(05/147), Wampit nr Lac (06/146), Kokoda
(UK/ 147), Rouna [09/147) and Pongani R.

(09/148), This species nests in small hollow

twigs on standing low trees and shrubs.

Polyrhachis argenteosignata Lmcry, 1900

Polyrhachis argertteosignata Emery, 1900:335 Type

locality; New Guinea (synlypt e*amined, MCSM.

This New Guinean species is recorded for the

hrs( time from Australia where it is known only

from lowland rainforests on northern Cape York
Peninsula, at Lockerbie Scrub (10/142). Bamaga

(10/142) andiron Range(12/143). New Guinean
records are from at or near the following
localities: Oransbari, S of Manokwari (01/134);
Kar Kar 1., Kurum (04' 1 45); and Wampit, nr Lac
(06/146), P argenteosignata inhabits lowland
and gallery rainforests where it mostly frequents

the edges, rather than deeper in the forest or it.

the surrounding savannah woodland.

Polyrhachis australis Mayr, 1870

Polyrlunkis austmlis Mnvr, IN 70*345. Type locality.

I'nrt M, t rk;-v. O&lflU&tr&litfl (- Mackay, Old) (type

presumed lost).

Potyrhachin hnrior Roger, 1863; Mayr, 1876:71.

(SpurtOW synonym v ol ausTraJl-5 under/5
, levior),

Polythachh (Cytiomyrme) nox Donisthorpe.

I93&249. Type locality! Mackay Queensland (?.

syntypes examined. BMNH) syn.nov.

The holotypc of P. ausiralts cannot be found
in the Mayr collection and appears to have been
lost. However, details given in the original

description, and stated in support of the sub-

sequent inappropriate (see below) synonymy of

australis under P. levwr Roger (= laevtssimus

Fr.Smith, 1859) (Mayr, 1876:71), enabled us to

identify P. ausiralts with reasonable confidence.

In this species the pronotal humeri are angulate

and the propodeum is armed with a pair of spines.

The same characters were used by Donisthorpe
to characterise his P. nox, the types of which
Acre evidently collected at Mackay (Old), as

were those of P. australis. We are confident thai

these names apply to a single species and that nox
is thus a junior synonym of australis. On the

other hand, examination of the holotypc of P
levior shows it clearly to be representative of
another species, lis head is missing, but the

mesosomal structure is very distinctive. The
pronolal humeri are distinctly bilobed, and the

propodcal spines relatively longandthick, some-
what dorsoventrally flattened and rather bluntly

terminated. In contrast, the pronotal humeri off.

australis (as represented by the P -mvsyntypes
and other available material) are only bluntly

angulate, and the propodeal spines distinctly

shorter, more slender and more acute than in

levior. We have not seen confidently identified

Australian specimens of P. levior, and thus con-
sider it no longer to be referable to the Australian

fauna.

P. australis is known from just north of Mack-
ay (20/148), south to Rundlc Range (23/150). It

is an arboreal species that builds its nests by
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joining (he leaves of various trees and shrubs

with silk.

Polyrhachis creusa Emery, 1897

Polyrhachis creusa Emery. 1S97.577. Type locality:

New Guinea, tghibirei (holotype examined.

MCSN).
Polyrhachis crcusu var chlorizans Forel- 1901:30.

Type locality: Bismarck Archipelago, Rulum

(04.152) (Papua New Guinea (PNG), Hast New
Brilain Prov.) (4 syntypes examined, MHNG).
svn.nov.

riAxrhadus hecuhu Fore!, 1902:527. Type locality:

Qld, Maeka) (21/149) {2 syntypes examined,

ANIC 1

). syn.nov.

Jhccrcusa holotype has somewhat less clearly

expressed gaslral shagreening than the

chlorizans syntypes. This difference is slight,

however, and docs not justify separate specific

status.

When describing P. crcusu Emery noted its

similarity to the then unpublished P. hecuba

Forel (of which Forel had sent him specimens).

Comparison of the types shows thai these names
are synonyms. In fact, were it not for modern
material collected in both New Guinea and
Australia, we would suspect that one of the type

scries had been mislabelled, so closely do they

match. It is historically of interest to note that

Forel had evidently distributed identified

specimens of P hecuba by 1897, five years.

before he formally published the name.

Modern type-compared ANIC vouchee

from Mingende (05 144), Papua New Guinea
(collected in grassland al SOOOfl elevation, B.B.

Lowcrv, I3.i.1%8)j and Finch Hatton Gorge,

Eungefli) Nat. Park (21/148). Old (7-13 April

1975, RJK). The creusa chlorizans types were

taken 'tm Graslande und am Strandc' (Forel,

1901). Tins species is widely distributed both

geographically and altitudinalty and, like other

species discussed here that are found both in

Australia and New Guinea, it was probably

vieariantly isolated when the two lands were last

separated.

Polyrhachis dentieulata Karawajcw, 1927

Polvihat his (tfdfinmvrmti) dcniiculata Karawajew,

1927:13. Type locality. Amhoina (= Ambon), ln-

doncsij)(M ntvpr examined IZAS).

P. denticulata has been reported previously

only from the Molucccas and New Guinea. The
first Austral ian record is based on a single worker
collected on Mabuiag Island (09/142). Torres

Strait (1974, H. Heatwole and E.Cameron;
ANIC).
Recent Papua New Guinea records are from at

or near Lac (06/147), Buna (08/148), Oro Bay

(08/148). and Milne Bay (10/150).

Polyrhachis guerini Roger, 1863

Although its holotype cannot be located in any

relevant European collection and appears to have
been lost, P. guerini may be recognised as the

only Polyrhachis species known from New
Caledonia, where it has been abundanlly col-

lected. In lieu of the type we recognise several

ANIC voucher specimens from Mt Panid

(20
,J

34\S, 164-46" B) (Melaleuca scrub. 120m, 15

February 1977. P.S. Ward ace. 2218) as the

numcncluiural paradigms of the name guerini.

Designation of a neotypc would not be ap-

propriate here.

The Australian species P. lata, P. pallescens

and P. vermiculosa were first described as sub-

species of P. guerini (see below). We have seen

no Australian specimens that are conspecific

with the New Caledonian species and consider

P. guerini to be endemic to New Caledonia, ft

was originally described from 'Neuholland', but

this citation seems to have been an error (Emery,
1897:588-589; Emery. 1914:428).

Polyrhachis heinlethii Forel, 1895

Polyrhachis heinlethii Forel. 1895:47. Type locality:

Old. Mackay (21/149) (ft svntvpes examined,

MHNG ANh i

Polyrhaclu* hctnh-ihti var. sophiac Forel. l$G2iS21.

Type locality: QUI, Mackay (21/149) (5 syntypes

examined, MHNG, ANIC"). syn.nov.

P. heinlethii sophiae was putatively distin-

guished from the nominotypical subspecies by

its smaller size, the shape and length of itsprono-

tal and propodcal spines, and its more regularly

striate pronotal dorsum. These characters are

now known to vary infraspecifically. Examina-
tion of numerous specimens from throughout the

range oi P. heinlethii has revealed no other

taxonomicaIl> significant variation. This is a

ground nesting species which inhabits open
loresis and woodlands. It is known from Mt
Ossa< NO. south to Campbclltown. New South
Walcs(NSW). (Grid cells 20/148, 20/149,
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25/153, 26; 15?. 27 L52, If 153. 28/153,
34/1S0)l

Polyrhachis houkeri Lownc, 1865

Polyrhachis hookeri Lowne, 1865:334 Type locality

NSW, vicinity of Sydney (as Sidney) (33/151)

(lypes presumed losl).

l\>i\rhinhi\ hookeri var. aerea Forel, 1902:5? I.

Type locality: Old, Mackay (21/149) (2 synlype

workers, I jlate queen iMamined, MHNO).
syn.nov.

Lowne's type material of P. hookeri cannot be

found in the collections of the BMNH ot OXUM
and must be presumed to have been lost (Bo! Ion,

prrs. comm.j. The original description, however,

enables reasonably confident identification of
this species. In lieu of a type we recognise a

topotypical worker (ANIC) from Manly Reser-

voir, Sydney (3.1 151), NSW (sandstone scrub,

25Dft, 19.V.1960, B.B. Lowery) as the

nomenclatural paradigm of the name hookeri
Designation of a neoiype would no! be ap-

propriate here, because the typc(s) might still be
extant. Comparison of syntvpes of P. hookeri

aerea with this paradigm, and with other

specimens collected near Sydney, shows them to

be conspecifie.

P. hookeri is acommon ground-nesting ant which
inhabits open forests and woodlands, ft ranges from

NO lo central coastal NSW (Grid cells 19/146,

20/148, 20/149. 21/148, 21/149, 22/149, 23/149,

23/150, 25/153, 27/150, 27/15Z 27/153, 28/151,

28/152, 33/151). Specimens from N and CQ tend

generally Co be relatively large, with more acute

pronotal spines than those of other series, and with

the colour of the mesosomal dorsum ranging from

bright metallic green to various shades of blue and

purple. Southern specimens are generally somewhat
smaller, with Ihc pronotal spines less strongly

projecting and the mesosomal dorsum more
uniformly green. These forms however, inlergrade,

and we perceive a single, somewhat variable,

species,

Polyrhachis lata Emery, 1895 stat.nov.

Polyrhachis gucrint ssp. lata Emery, 1895:357. Type

locality: Old. Somerset (10/142) (synlype ex-

amined, MHNG).
Polyrhachis (Chariomyrma) gah var. aegra Fore!,

1415:109 Type locality: 01* AflwrtOn (17/145) {6

synly pes examined. MHNGJ ( Raised to species by

Kohoui, 1988:49). *yfl |M»

Comparison of the P. guerini lata ^yniypn with

the ANIC nomenclatural paradigms of/* guerini
(see above) and consideration of other Australian

and New Caledonian materia! shows P. gaeritn

and P. lata to be separate species. Comparison of
the lata and aegm syntvpes shows that they arc

conspecifie. P. lata is known from the Torres
Strait (Morn I.) and Cape York Peninsula, south

to Rundle Range near Gladstone, Old (Grid cells

10/ 14? ,.16/146. 17/145,17/146, 19/147,20/148.

21/148, 23/150). It is an inhabitant of open
sclciophvll forests and savannah woodlands.

Polvrriarhis fownei Forel, 1895 stat.nov.

PafyrkaehU hookeri r. fotonei Forel. 1895:44. Type
lucality: Old. Mackay (21144) (10 synlype

workers. I alale queen examined, MHNG, ANIC),

The most obvious difference between syntypes

o\' P. hookeri lownei and specimens considered

here to be conspecifie with the ANIC
nomenclatural paradigm of P hookeri (sec
above) is the colour of the mesosomal dorsum.
In hookeri this ranges from mctallicgrecn to blue

and purple, while in lownei it is uniformly very

dark brown, at limes almost black. Also, the

propodeal spines in hookeri are relatively short

(distinctly shorter than the distance between then

bases), straight and divergent, while in lownei

they arc longer(with length equal toorexecedinp
the distance between their bases), and are gently

curved, so that the extreme apices project

posteriorly. We consider these types to represent

separate species P, lownei appears to be uncom-
mon, and is perhaps confined to the higho al-

titude selciophyll foiests of NQ, fiom Kmand;-.

SOUth |o liungella, inland Imm the type locality

(Grid cells 16/145, 18/145, lg/146, 21/148).

Polyrhachis mucrnnata Fr.Smith, 1859

Polyrhachis mucronatus Fr. Smith, 1859:140, Type
locality: Indonesia, Aru (= Kepulauan Aru. 06/ 134)

(holotype examined, OXUM).

/'. mucrnnata has been reported previously

only from Kepulauan Aru (Moluccas) and New
Guinea. It has recently been taken at a number of

localities on or adjacent to Cape York Peninsula.

Examination of the holotype and of all available

Australian and New Guinean specimens shows
mucrnnata to be somewhat variable. Howe\e.
the observed differences between specimens
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seem not to be taxonomically significant, Thcv
include relatively 'soft

1

characteristics, such as

the degree of elevation of the propodeaJ spines

and the colour of the appendages.

In AusXrdhd mucnmaia ranges from Lockerbie

Scrub, south 10 Hinchinbrook Island, Old (Grid

cells 10/142. 12/143, 16/145, 17/145, 17/146.

18/146). Moluccan and New Guinean records

aic from Vogelkop, Sururai (01/133); Biak L

(01/nrY); Lumi, Torricclli Mts (03/142); Naru,

SW of Madang (05/145); Wampil, nr Lae
(06/146); and nr Sogeri (&4/147). This species

builds arboreal nests by joining leaves with silk,

or by Constructing small, pocket-like structures

of silk and assorted plant fragments against the

underside of living leaves on low trees and

ShfUbft It inhabits lowland tropical rainforest.

f'ulyrhachis obscura Forcl, 1895 slat nov.

}'<>l\rhiu /i/s (woken r. obscura Forel, lSy.S;44. Type
Ideality; Old, Mackay (23/149) (8 sywypc workers.

2 able queens examined, MHNG. ANIC).

Comparison of P. hookvri obscura syntypes

with the ANIC nomenclatural paradigm of P.

hookeri (see above), and consideration of other

material, demonstrates that obscura almost cer-

tainly constitutes a species separate from P
hookeri. The most obvious differences involve

the colour of the mesosomal dorsum, which in

hookeri is mostly metallic green, blue or purple,

but dark brown in obscura, with a faint but

distinct coppery mctallcsccnce. Also, the gastcr

in hookert is brownish black, usually with a

metallic green sheen, and has a dark brownish-

maroon coloured median longitudinal dorsal

patch. The gaster in P. obscura is reddish-brown

(lighter and more reddish than the mesosoma),
with an equivalent dorsal patch much less dis-

tinctly visible. The propodeal spines of P.

obscura arc relatively short, dorso-ventrally flat-

tened and unusually wide at the base; each has a

IspiCUOUS, brightly reflective smooth dorsal

patch ruiir its base; the pctiolar spines arc rela-

tively short compared to those of hookeri. P.

obscura is apparently rare; the only specimens

known to us arc the types.

Polyrhachis obiusa Emery, IS97stat.nov.

f'olyrhachix aurea v.u ohtusa Emery, 1897: 5W.
Original localities; New Guinea; Haven (09/147),

Kapa K-apa (09/147). Humhuldl Bay (02/140) (syu-

type from Ilaveri examined, MNHO).

The syntvpL's of P. aurea (original localities:

Qld, Rock'bampton (23/150) and Gavndah
(25/151}, workers. NHMW, MHNG) and P.

aurea obiusa clearly represent separate species.

The pronotal humeri of aurea are distinctly

spinosc, while those ofobiusa are at most obtuse-

ly angulate or subdentate. The head in aurea is

relatively narrow, and the Scape Index (ST =
Scape Length x 100/Head Width, measured im-

mediate!v in front of the eyes) relatively high

(>125). SI in P. obiusa is <117. Available

specimens of P obtusa are generally smaller

than those of P. aurea\ Head Length (HL) of the

obiusa syntype is 1.65 mm; other New Guincan
worker specimens are consistently smaller; the

smallest examples we have seen are from the

Torres Strait Islands, where HL ranges from 1 .37

to 1 .53 mm. HL in available P. aurea specimens
exceeds 1 70 mm
The first Australian records of P. obiusa arc

from the Tories Strait Islands: Boiuu (09/142),

Darnley (04/143). Moa (= Banks, 10/142), and
•Prince of Wales ( 1 0/ 1 42)(all 1 974, H. Hearwole
and E. Cameron. ANIC).
Recent West Irian and Papua New Guinea

records are from Nabire, S of Geelvink Bay
(03/135); Lumi, Torricelli Mountains (03/142);
Madang Amele (05/145): near Lac (06/147);

and Obo, Fly River (07/141) (ANIC, BPBM,
QMBA)

Polyrhachis pallescens Mayr, 1876 stat.nov.

Palyrhachis y\ucrini var. pallescens Mayr, 1 876:74.

type locality; Qld. Rw&harapton <2ViMT) (type

presumed lost)

Polvrhachh aurea var pallescens Mayr; Emery,

1807:584.

Fol\rhachi.\ aurea \ <sr . iJepilis Emery, 1 897:589 (foot-

note), Type locality; Queensland (aytuype ex-

amined, MHN(i') syn.nov,

The unique holotype of P. gUBtin i pallescens

cannot be located in the May* collection

(NHMW) and must be presumed to have been

lost.

Syntypes of P. aurea (sec above under P. ob-

iusa) and P. aurea depilis, have been compared
and matched against the ANIC nomenclatural

paradigms of P. guerini (established above), and
other material. We conclude that P. aurea. P.

fuerUU and P. depths are almost certainly

separate species

The mesosomal dorsum of P. aurea Ls covered
with dense, golden pubescence and abundant,
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long, somewhat undulating hairs. The pubes-

cence of Ihe gasii-r is vttv dense ami gulden,

often with a distinct reddish tint mid-dorsaliy.

Themesosomal dorsum o\'P, depths has relative-

ly sparse, whitish apprcsscd pubescence, with

fewer scattered hairs than in aurea (these arc

lacking in some or the specimens examined,
apparently due to wear in life). The relatively

long, appressed pubescence 00 the gastcr is sil*

'. iTv-white, with at most only a very slight yel-

lowish tint.

The original descriptions of depilis and palles

cens show these taxa to be closely similar, and
wc conclude with reasonable confidence thut

they are conspecific. P. pallescens is evidently

not common- It is known from the types, COl*

lected in central coastal Old, and from a single

additional scries taken further south, from wal-

lum community (a coastal heathland formation

with dominant Banksta uemtda, which extends

from the Tropic of Capricorn south to northern

NSW) at Lake Cootbaraba (26/153) (near
Boreen Point, SLQ, I3.XM076, RJK ace. 76.86).

Polyrhachis phryne Forcl, 1907

Polyrhachis phryne Forel, 1907:41. Type locality:

NSW, Mt Victoria (3VI5D)

rimchissidnicavaT.penhfnstsCni^W", 1922 16

Type locality; WA, Penh (31/1 15). syn nov

Tayior ( 1 989) discussed affinities between the

eastern Australian P. phryne (= P. semprontu

Forcl) and the southwestern P sutmca perthen-

wv and raised perihensis to species rank. Sub-

sequent examination ot ANIC materia! from

bulk spirit storage, and consideration of pre-

onusJy unstudied QMBA, Western Australian

Museum and South Australian Museum
specimens, along with the ecological voucher

material of Dt P.J.M. Grccnslade (CSIRO
Division of Soils and ANIC), shows that these

taxa should now be considered conspccidc

P. phryne is one of the most widespread of ail

southern Australian ants. It is known from c. 100

km N of Gcraldton (28/1 14), Western Australia,

southeastward's to the Great Australian Bight,

across the southern part of the continent to

southeastern South Australia and Victoria,

thence northwards along the Great Dividing

range and its eastern flanks to the Mackav district

(21/148,149), NQ. An apparently outlying

population is present further mirth at Forty Mile

Scrub (18/ 144), where the specks has been taken

in deciduous monsoon rainforest. P. phryne is

unrepresented in available collections from Tas-

mania though ils presence there seems likely.

P. phryne is generally collected from nests in

the soil under stones, or taken abroad at night.

usually in dry scicrophyll forests or woodlands,

including maiiee ww gubalpfae woodland. li Is

commonly encountered foraging nocturnally on
tree trunks in tall malice near Poochcra (32/134),

SA, at well studied sites wheie Nolhomyrmca.i
marrops Clark is present; it has only rarely been
seen abroad there during daytime, nests ate ex-

cavated in very fine ealeatc-Miis soil, often

without covering stones
/'. phryne is not a particularly variable species

when compared to some otiicts in

"Campomyrma"'. Detailed examination of scores

of mounted specimens Irom all parts of the

known range has not revealed characters imply-

ing the prescnec of more than a single species,

and there is no clear evidence of consistent

geographical variation

Relevant specimens have been examined from
at or near the following localities:

QUFFNSI ANO: hnis Mitr Sunt- (1K/I44j. HiittOn

Range, fungella Nut f'k. tJfiCh Halton Gorge
(21/148). BlackJown Tableland (23/149); Cummoo
Caves (23/150); Kundle Range (23/151); Bitoeia

(24/150); Kroomhil Tops £24/15
1

); Bunya Mountain
(26/i5i); D'AguiKai tongs, Mt Coot-tha I

"
'

Cedar Creek Na1 Pit North Fsmborfne, Tamborinc

Mountain. Thundcrhird Park (27/153); GooTidiwimJi

(28/150); Fletcher (28/151); Ml Devlin (28/152);

Binna Burra Lodge ,
1 .nmington Na( Pk (2S/ 153). NFW

South watts: i isrnort, Mt Nullum (28/153); a»-

mitlalf. Ben Lomond Hill, Moonni Range (3(1/151);

Wauehope (31/152); Bulga. Fassiietti, Healon Slate

Foresl (32/151); Bolahrfelah (.42/152); hftlfetoti

(33/145); GrenWI (33,1-48); titatlamL Kanaug/a
Creek. Mount Victoria (33/150); Buekeuv. I

Cow, Swansea (33 151) Griffith (34/142); !:usli>n

(94/M to i abbfta (34/145); Bootow, Cbotvmundra,
Yass{34/14,S), Uunmng. Womnejan Caves (34/14'));

Mi Flora (34/150); Como (34/151); Finley (35/145);

i.i mil (35/148); Bungendore. Jernibomberra Hill,

Queanbeyafi (35/149); RosedaJe Beach (35/150);

Khaitephan (36/148); Taihra pfi/149), Austrai i

Can i ai Tr MOTORS : Cotter Dam, Gibrailar Falls. Or
roral Crossing, Uriarra Forest (35/148); Black Moun-

tain. Mi Amsl.r Mi M.ijmn.. Ml t'leavint, Stirling

Park.Tharwa, Yaualumla (35/149), VICTORIA! I in$8

(35/141); Nyaii (35/143). Kiata (36/141), Heatheotc

(36/144); Ovens Valley (36/14o); CTicwlon. lil-

phinstOflC (37/144) Sennit Aumkaiia: Nullorbnr

(31/130); I0U mi w »t Penong (31/132); Witpeaa

Pound (31/138)| Candada, Ptoachert, Streaky Bay
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(32/134). Alligator Trcck (32/138); Koonamme
(32/139); Hinders Wand (33/134); Arno Bay, Cur-

imve Mill, Kimnn (33^)3G)j Blylh. lamcfitovwn,

Leighmn, SeveiihiH (33/138); Worlds End (33/ W),
Boston Buy- p,,rl Lincoln (34/135); Warouka
(34/13?) Pun Par ham (34/13S); Cambrai. Morgan
(34/13V); Capa Botda, Sandy Creek Bay, West Bav

(35/1 .V)); D'EtttttH Bay, Marion Bay (35/137); Belair

(35/1 38); Murray Bridge (35,13*)). WESTERN
AUSTRALIA; Billabong Roadhousc (26/1 14); Mullewa

(
.^s I

1 S y; Dongara (20/114), W.Ukm S ol Eneabha
i

II,
I 15); Bwngall>inMill("ill/l |9); Kamnie (30/ 1 23 :

Perth (.MM 15). C'oomallmg (31/116), Me.redin

(31 'I IS);MaiJura(3l/l27);r.m')a<3l I 'M: Armadale

I In); Narrouin (32/117); I 20km W of Ball:iii*inia

(32/122): Booyana Rock (32/123), Cticklobiddy

(32/126); Ongerup. I'ingrup (33/1 IS). Newdei>ak-

(33/1 19); Lspcrantf. Telegraph Hill (33/121); Chora
Rock, Junana Rocfc, Mi Ragged, Thomas River

(33/1 23), Ml Bafkv. (34/11 7
) ,M'iTno (34/118), Sal.v

hury Island (34/123).

Polvrhachis pilosa Uontsthorpc, I93K staf.nov.

Polyrhmhis rasu'llaio r. U'xior var. pilosa Pore I.

1902:527, workers tram author's study series ex-

amined, MHNG, NMRS, ANIC (wi inadmissible

infrasnbsnecdit. name).

i'titvrhm in\ ni\f< Huiu var. pitosu Dumslhurpe

,

1938;?5()

The epithet piloSQ was introduced by Forel

( 1902) us the fourth name in a quadnnomen. Il

was later excluded, as an iTifnisuhspecilic name
(Taylor, 1986), from the catalogues of Taylor
and' Brown (1985) and Taylor (1987). These
actions overlooked Donislhorpe S 1938
nornenclalural act. in which 'pilosa was used in

a trinominal context for a subspecies, with cleat

reference to the earlier hotel name. As a result,

authorship of I he available species-group name
pilosa in Polyihachts musi be formally allribuled

[0 Donislhorpe, under (he International Code of
ZoologicalNomenclature and the year of publi-

cation for purposes k\( priority is 1938. Wc take

existing specimens from lord's 1902 series to

be the types Of P. rastcllata pilosa Donislhorpe,

I93&
The subgenus Cyrtomyrma, to which this

laxon is assigned, has a number of Australian and
New Guinean species, and the differences

separating them can be subtle. Nonetheless, we
iccognisc P. pl{os$ ns a good species, in con-

sideration of as very distinctive habitus. It uni-

quely possesses the billowing combiualion of

characters: pronotal humeri evenly rounded in

dorsal view, lacking projections; propodcum
wiihoul spines or other armament; and (most
distinctively) entire dorsal surfaces of mesosoma
and gastcr with numerous long, erect hairs. The
only other known (apparently undesenbed)
Auslralian species with long gastral hairs occurs
in coastal areas centred on Cairns (16/145), NQ,
but il has distinct, relatively long propodeal
spines.

We have seen P pilosa in Old from Mt Ossa,
N\V of Mackay (20/14*); Rundle Range, nr

Gladstone (23/150), several sites near Bun-
dabcrg (24; 1 52): Scary Scrub, Cooloola
(25/153): Blackall Range (26/152), Pcregian

Beach (26/153): and in NSW from ncai Lismorc

(28/153) and Taree (31/152), l( has been Cqi-

lecled most frequently towards the southern

limits of this tange. It is a relatively common ant

in parks and suburban gardens in Brisbane
(27/153). The types are putativcly from Wol-
longbar (28/153) and Richmond Rivet (29/153),

NSW (Foicl, 1902), and flits accords with the

known distribution. However, two syntypes
(ANIC. donated by MHNG) on a single pin

labelled COTYPUS carry a l-orel autograph
label reading '{rv?nr \;\r pilosa, Mackay, Turner,
no 7'

Polyrhachis revlinatu limcry. 1887 stat.nov.

Pbiyrfuichfo sea tpinojsa var. rcchnota Emff y

,

IKH7:2^>. Type locality Nru Q| .

t . Hv River

Of" 14 t
)
(l 5yntypee examined, MCSN).

PatyrkfldtU WXSpifl&sd (I airedle, 1802); Bolton,

(

cv75; 12 (in part).

/ si'xspnmsa reclinata syntypes have been
compared with specimens identified bv Bolton
(N75) as P. u:i\pi/iosa. and with the ANIC
nornenclalural paradigm of sexspinosa (sec
below). We consider reclinata to represent a

species separate (mm WXSpUlOSa, The head in

sexspinosa is strongly tapered immediately be-

hind the eyes, and the somewhat flange-like oc-

cipital margin lorms prominent, well developed
lateral lobes, which are usually clearly visible in

full face view. In addition, the front of the head
behind the eyes is coarsely rugose, with rather

dilute, mostly while or silvery pubescence. In the

P rcclin<Uii types the head is generally shorter

behind the eyes and less strongly tapered, and the

lateral occipital lobes are relatively weakly
developed and barely visible in full face view;

the sculpturing on the back of the frons is a very
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faint, somewhat polished, fine puncturation,

which is usually largely masked by rich, brassy,

apprcsscd pubescence. The propodcal spines in

sexspinosa are generally vertical relative to the

main axis of the body, or even inclined forwards

when viewed from the side. In reclinata they are

posteriorly inclined, more curved in side view,

and somewhat more divergent in dorsal view.

P. sexspinosa is relatively common and
widespread on the mainland of New Guinea
(Grid cells 03/135, 03/142, 05/145, 07/146,

08/147), but P, reclinata is known only from the

savannas of the Port Moresby area, and from the

Fly River delta in the south of the island, in areas

generally opposite the tip of Cape York Penin-

sula (Grid cells 08/143, 09/143, 09/147). In

Australia both species are known only from
northern Cape York Peninsula, where
sexspinosa ranges from Lockerbie Scrub south

to Rocky River, ENEofCocn (Grid cells 10/142,

12/143, 13/143), and reclinata has been taken

only at Iron Range (12/143) (RJK aces 81.185,

209, 210). where it nests in the hollowr intcrnodcs

of the bamboo Rambusa forbesii . Bamboo-intcr-
node nesting is common to most Australian

species of the sexspinosa-graup. The exceptions

a re P. sexspinosa itself, which builds
camouflaged pocket nests of silk and bark frag-

ments attached to the trunks of rainforest trees,

and P. glabrinota, which uses silk to build nests

by joining the leaves of various rainforest trees

and shrubs. There arc, incidentally, 5 species of

the sexspinosa-graup present on N Cape York
Peninsula (P. reclinata, P. sexspinosa, P.

glabrinota and 2 species yet to be described).

Polyrhachis schoopae Forel, 1902 stat.nov.

Polyrhachis appendiculata r. schoopae Ford,
1902:520. Type locality: Old, Mackay (21/149) (8

syntypes examined, MHNG, ANIC).

apprcsscd pubescence virtually lacking. The en-

tire mesosomal dorsum in profile forms a single,

strongly convex, almost semicircular arc.

The known range of P. schoopae is from Cape
Tribulation, Old, south to Mackay (Grid cells

16/145, 20/148, 20/149, 21/148, 21/149). P. ap-
pendiculata is known only from the Torres Strait

islands (Yam I., Stephens I., Murray I.) (Grid

cells 09/142, 09/143, 09/144), except for a single

record from mid Cape York Peninsula (Jane

Table Hill, Princess Charlotte Bay, 28 June 1980,
RJK ace. 80.47) (Grid cell 14/144).

Polyrhachis semiobscura Donisthorpe, 1944

Polyrhachis tllagiomyrma) semiobscura Donis-
thorpe. 1944:65. Type locality: New Ireland,

Kavieng (02/150) (holotype examined, BMNH).

P. semiobscura has been previously reported

only from mainland PNG, and adjacent islands.

It was recently collected for the first time in

Australia, on Cape York Peninsula, Qld. at

Bamaga (10/142) (RJK ace. 87.76) and Iron

Range (12/143) (RJK aces 81.176, 179, 203). A
colony at Iron Range occupied two adjacent

woody galls attached to the thin branch of a low
shrub in open forest. Mclanesian records are

from at or near the following localities: Bubia, nr

Lac (06/146); Bulolo (07/146); and nr Sogeri

(09/147). This is an open forest and savannah-in-

habiting species.

Polyrhachis sexspinosa (Latreillc, 1802)

Formica sexspinosa Latreille, 1802:126, pl.4,fig.21.

Type locality: East Indies (type presumed lost).

Polyrhachis (Myrmhopla) barnardi Ctark, 1928:39,

pi. 1, figs 37,38. Type locality: Old, Cape York
(10/142) (syntypes examined, MVMA, ANIC,
MCZC). svn.nov.

The P. appendiculata and P. appendiculata

schoopae syntypes, and specimens considered

conspecific with each, are consistently
separable. We consider them to represent

separate species. P. appendiculata is generally

smaller than P. schoopae, with the relatively fine

sculpturing of the promesonotal dorsum partly to

largely obscured by silvery pubescence. The
pronotal dorsum in profile is more strongly con-

vex than in schoopae, and the mesonotal and

propodeal dorsa almost straight. P. schoopae is

relatively large, with the promesonotal dorsum
mostly longitudinally striate and shining, with

Five nominal specimens (all labelled 'Type',

one on a red tag, the others on blue tags) of P.

barnardi have been examined, and the series is

considered to include 2 distinct species. Three
specimens match Clark's original description

and illustrations, and these we take authentically

to represent P. barnardi. A lectotype (the

specimen bearing a red tag, MVMA) has been

selected, and the other 2 specimens (MVMA) are

designated paralectotypes. Further comparison
of these specimens with others identified as P.

sexspinosa by Bolton (1975), shows sexspinosa

and barnardi (as restricted here) to be con-
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specific. The 2 remaining original barnardi syn-

types (ANIC MCZC, the last examined by Bol-

[on, 1975) are to be included m Mu- type series of

a now species for description by RJK. P.

sexspinosa was originally described From a

queen collected in the 'East Indies*. Like Bolton

(1975) we have been unable to locaLe the type.

In lieu we recognise a specimen in the ANIC
from a long scries collected at Pes Mission nr

Aitape (03/142), West Sepik Province, PNG
(RJK ace. K4.2U7) as the nomcnclatural
paradigm of P. sexspinosa. Designation of a

ncotypc would nol be appropriate here. Other

details ate given above under P. rcdinata.

Polyrhaehis vcrmiculosii Mayr,lS7r> stat, nov

Palyrhatfiib gUtrlm v\ii. vermictttosa Mayr, 1X76:74.

Original localities: Old. Kockhnmpion (23/lM'i)

and Peak Downs (22/148), NSW, Sy.lnev (as Snl-

ney) (33/151), (3 syntype workers. 1 ulale queen

examined, NHMW*MHNCI).
Polyrhmhis tinn-a v,ir

r nrwu u/u\,j M.tvr; Emery,

IK97;5S4.

The compared syntypes of P. guerint ver-

micutasa and P. aurea (specimen details given

under P. pailesccns) are similar but, following

examination of other relevant specimens, we
consider them to represent separate species. P.

aurea has the mesosoma strongly narrowed
posteriorly, with the dorsum of the propodeum
distinctly indented across the bases of the

propodeal spines; the sculpturing of its pronotal

dorsum consists of fine, more or less generally

longitudinal, fragmented regulation. P. ver

micutosa is more stoutly built, with the

propodeal dorsum at the base of the spines rela-

tively wide, and the pronotal dorsum irregularly

and rather vermiculoscly rugose. The antenna!

scapes arc relatively long in aurea, with Scape
Index (see above under P. ohiusa) >125, versus

<1 15 in vermiculos.it.

We have seen P. vermiculosa specimens from

many localities, ranging from Lakeficld on Cape
York Peninsula, Old, to just south of Brisbane

(Grid cells 14/144, 20/148, 21/148, 22/149.

23/150, 26/153. 27/152, 27/153, 28/152). This

species inhabits open forest and woodland, and
nests mostly in the soil between grass roots, or

under suitable covering objects, such as stones ar

fogS.

Polyrhaehis yarrabahensis Forek 1915
stat.nov.

Polyrhaehis (Myrmatopa) lotnbokensis var. yar-

rahalw.nsis Forel, 1915:115. Type locality: Qld,

Mahout.* (17/145) (for the queen). Yarrabali

(16/145) (for the worker) (syntype workers ex-

amined, ANIC).

Worker syn types of/*, lotnbokensis-yarrabahen-

sis have been compared to a syntype of P. lorn-

hokensis (Emery, 1898: 239; worker (MCSN);
Indonesia. Lombok ). With some hesitation we con-

sider ihcm to represent separate species. We arc

hesitant to synonymize the names because of the

great distance separating the known ranges of these

laxa and because no material is known from areas

in between. One syntype was unfortunately the

only specimen erf P. lotnbokensis available to us,

and we have been unable to match it with any of

the numerous Indonesian and Melanesian
U\ rntatcpa specimens we have seen. The char-

acters differentiating these taxa are relatively slight,

(Mil COnsi&ICnfl in the material available.

The eyes ofP yarrabahensis urc rather strong-

ly convex, extending prominently beyond the

outline of the head in frontal view. In P. lorn-

bakefists the eyes are less strongly convex, and
exceed the outline of the head less strongly. The
humeral margins of the pronotal dorsum in yar-

rahaJnnsts arc slightly angled in dorsal view,

and the propodeal declivity descends from the

dorsum as a relatively gentle slope (the accurate-

ly goniometer-measured angle between the basal

and declivitous propodeal faces in side view
ranges from 37 to 45" in 10 yarrabahensis

specimens examined). The humeri in lotnboken-

sis are broadly and smoothly rounded in dorsal

view, and the propodeal declivity descends more
abruptly in the available svntvpe, at an angle of
50°.

P. yarrabahensis is an arboreal species which
uses silk to build complex, often polydomous
nests by joining together the leaves Of various

lowland rainforest trees, shrubs and vines.

Known rccurds (NO) are from Massy Spur
Creek, near Silver Plains (13/143) and from
Kamerunga and Yarrabah, in the Cairns area

(In 145). We would expect that this species is

limited to altitudes below about 350 m in the

coastal strip of the Base-of-Peninsulaarca(asarc
many ant species of Papuasian affinity, including

the prominent green weaver ant Oecophylla
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smaragdina (Tabricius)), and thai the alate type-

queen from Malanda had probably flown lo

elevations beyond the usual nesting range.

Polyrhachisyorkana Ford, 1915 stat.nov.

Potyrhachts {Cyriomyrma) rastellam var. vorkana

Fore!, L915;1I0. Type locality: Old. Cape York

Peninsula (synlvpes examined. ANIC),

P yorkana is the oldest available name based

on Australian type-material that is applicable to

a widespread species (or complex of species)

represented throughout the range of the subgenus
'Cvriitmynnu' in eastern Australia (i.e. from

Cdpe York south to near 30°S in coastal eastern

NSW). These ants are relatively nondescript,

lacking any of the features discriminating more
easily characterised Cyriomyrma species (such

as propodeal spines, abundant gastrai or
mcsosomal gasiral pilosity, dense body pubes-

cence), except for a tuft of fewer than 10 long

hairs on (he summit ol the strongly arched

rnesosoma. Similar ants are present in SE Asia

and New Guinea, so that senior names based on

foreign specimens could be applicable to the

Australian species.

All available names of the species-group have

identical status in nomenclature regardless of

their rank, and the assigning of species rank to

the names of unresolved taxa of the species-

group seems the best course to follow. For these

reasons we here attribute full specific rank to P.

yorkanu. We suspect that it will survive as a good
species following revision of Potyrhachts.
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